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SIPD President’s Message for June 2021 
 

 
It’s hard to believe that this will be the last President’s message I will 
write for my 2020-2021 term.  I was thinking back to Installation at Big 
Rock last June and reminiscing about our challenges with Zoom.  I think 
that we’ve all gotten much better with that, but I know that we’re all 
looking forward to seeing each other in person again.  Zoom will always 
be an option for our members that aren’t able to meet in person for at 
least the business meeting.   
 Our club has Rocked this past year and Rolled with the Changes.  I 
was on the President’s zoom call as part of Spring Conference yesterday 
and we were asked what we learned about ourselves this year.  What 
came to my mind was the great appreciation I have for the members of 
our Club. 
 We accomplished so much, and I truly appreciate the creativity 
that you all exhibited this year, culminating with Lori agreeing to cut 
her hair live on our zoom business meeting for a good cause—raising 
$100 for our coffers.  

 
(Notice the short side of Lori’s hair after the “cut.”) 



 We came up with new and improved existing fundraising 
efforts—individual donations in lieu of lunch costs, 100 year challenge 
donations, “You’ve been flocked” donations, Brandini Toffee sales, and 
Grant solicitations. 

We found new ways to connect with our members thanks to our 
Membership Chair Rosemary and others---The Holiday party complete 
with swag boxes, the St. Patrick’s Day event, and the 2 Shot (as in 
vaccine not Tequila) party. 

We provided more scholarship money to our Live Your Dream 
winners, including a new scholarship in honor of Mayor Glenn Miller’s 
Mother, Phyllis Sullivan.  We made a big difference with Patsy 
Bauman’s students, providing them headsets and other needed 
supplies.  We also donated a number of needed items to the 
Soroptimist House of Hope.   

Our determined Public Relations gals—Becky, Susan, Doris and 
Betsy, helped get our Soroptimist name and mission out to the 
community.  We FINALLY have a great website that is creating interest.  
We got several articles published in the Desert Sun and got to speak at 
a Chamber Profit Connection zoom luncheon.  Betsy diligently attended 
as many Chamber breakfast meetings as she could, and Becky 
represented us at most Profit Connection luncheon meetings. 

I know that many of you were challenged by zoom attendance, 
but your presence was felt in your commitment to our Service projects.   

I am looking forward to assisting our new President, Jacquie in 
continuing our commitment to improving the lives of women and girls 
and celebrating the 100-year anniversary of the Soroptimist 
organization.  Thanks for making my unorthodox Presidency so special! 
 
President Cathy 
 

  



SIPD June 2021 Planning Calendar 

June 2—Program meeting.  Speaker is our very own Deborah Schwartz 

Glickman, City of Palm Desert Business Advocate. 

Cathy will email the link to the Zoom meeting a few days before the 

meeting.   

 

June 8 ?? Chamber of Commerce Breakfast 7:00 am 

 

June 14--Board meeting 12 PM via Zoom 

 

June 16 – No Business meeting.  Installation of the 2021-2022 Board of 

Directors will be held at the Lake La Quinta home of incoming President 

Jacquie Gunning.  Her Theme is “Individually we are one drop, Together 

we are an OCEAN.” 

   

 President Jacquie Gunning with Co-President Cathy Brown 

 Past President   Cathy Brown 

 Fundraising   Donna Williams 

 Secretary    Betsy Kreger 

 Treasurers  Janice Heronema & Brenda Langford  

Membership   Marie Newton & Senorina Saldivar 

 Public Relations  Becky Goebel & Susan Rosenberg 

 Service    Doris Churry & Rose Mary Jameson 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Registration is also now open for SIA's virtual 100th anniversary event 

on September 25 and 26. Register now and save. Early bird fee of $40 

ends July 2 at 4:59 p.m.  

The actual date of the Anniversary is October 3rd.  We have heard 

rumors that Soroptimists will be gathering for cocktails at the Fairmont 

Hotel in San Francisco that day for an informal celebration.  As we hear 

more and get closer to the date, we will pass on any additional details.  

Check out the new Soroptimist International of Palm 

Desert Website:  

https://soroptimistpalmdesert.org  

https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=d0d835ecb7&e=d7c3fba31e
https://soroptimistpalmdesert.org/


 

 

12 District Live Your Dream Winners  

  



Member Bio of the Month 

 

Donna Williams 
 

Donna Williams is a native of the Finger Lakes region of upstate New York. 

She moved to Southern California in the last century to escape the snow and 

enjoy year-round sunshine. Donna and her husband Bryan, a Trojan, 

relocated from Newport Beach to the wonderful Coachella Valley with their 

two adorable doggies in 2013.  

Donna has decades of experience as a loan officer, starting in the industry 

when interest rates were 11% and fax machines were state of the art 

communications. Donna enjoys helping clients explore their mortgage 

options and navigate the mortgage maze. She especially enjoys the creative 

side of residential finance, i.e. providing “out of the box” solutions for 

borrowers with unique or challenging situations.  

Donna joined the La Quinta office of American Financial Network as a 

Senior Loan Officer in 2015. With the company’s excellent reputation, local 

underwriting and funding, wide array of product offerings, and strong 

national footprint, it proved to be a great move. She is grateful to work with 

such a dedicated AFN team that consistently performs “above and beyond” 

so she can successfully build long-term relationships with her clients and 

referral partners.  

For fun, Donna and Bryan traded ocean sailing adventures to Catalina for 

glamping adventures anywhere with “Poppy,” their new Airstream trailer. 

Last summer they traveled 12,000 miles around this great country with 

“Daisy” and plan to do the same again this year with “Poppy.” Donna and 

Bryan enjoy cooking, entertaining, sailing, hiking and finding dark skies for 

stargazing. 

  



 

Summer Reading Recommendations 

From your editor Susan:  Jess and I were at a Starbucks in Scottsdale , AZ 

and noticed a young man reading a book at one of the outdoor tables.  I 

commented to him: “How Novel.”   

From Betsy:  “My Dear Hamilton: A Novel of Eliza Schuyler Hamilton” by 

Stephanie Dray and Laura Kamole.   

From Rose Mary:  I’m anxiously awaiting the release of the latest 

installment of the Louise Penny novel. A Canadian author whose fictional 

stories revolve around Inspector Armand Gamache, she delves into the 

politics and struggle of a police force, the drama of a close-knit family and 

the mysterious and chaotic lives of small town villagers. Who knew there 

could be so much murder, mystery and mayhem in a little burg outside of 

Toronto? Of course, some of the stories are located elsewhere, one main 

story line was set in Alaska. While another was set in Paris, France. I 

picked up a few French sayings along the way. 

Traveling Soroptimists: 

Marie will be in Mill Valley, CA for the summer.  She will also be traveling 

to Cape Cod and Hawaii.  Betsy will be on Kauai in August.  Rose Mary 

will be utilizing her time share weeks in Scottsdale and Newport Beach.  

Cathy is also using her time share week in Newport Beach and also golfing 

in Sun Valley.  Renate is looking forward to a visit from her daughter.  

Brenda is dog sitting…did I hear that right?  And Susan will be driving and 

flying to Las Vegas at least five times in the next five months.   



  



IN LOVING MEMBORY OF ALAN IRISH, HUSBAND OF BETH IRISH  

 

 

 

 

 

 


